
How to Find Food Resources in Your Neighborhood
Very likely, the COVID-19 pandemic has changed much about how you live your life, including 
how you get food. Here are some resources so you can find what you need.

Food Pantries Information:
Visit 211wisconsin.communityos.org or call 211 for the most current information.
Note that the Friedens' food pantry located at Coggs (1220 W Vliet St) is closed 
indefinitely. If you are in need, call 211 to find the nearest pantry to you.

Grocery Stores and Other Food Shops: 
•  Dollar General: Dollar General reserves the first hour of operations each day for the 

shopping needs of senior customers.
•  Target: Reserves the first hour of shopping each Wednesday for vulnerable guests—

including the elderly and those with underlying health concerns.
•  Sendik’s Food Market: Reserves the 7 am – 8 am shopping hour each day for those 

shoppers who are at a higher risk of severe illness by COVID-19, which includes older 
adults (60+) and individuals who have compromised immune systems. At-risk cus 
tomers are also encouraged to use curbside pick-up and delivery via Sendik’s 
Express.

•  Pick ’n Save and Metro Markets: All Pick 'n Save and Metro Market stores 
throughout the state of Wisconsin offer special shopping hours for senior citizens 
and those who are most at risk of catching COVID-19. 6 am – 8 am seven days a 
week are set aside for the elderly and those with underlying health conditions.
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Grocery Stores and Other Food Shops: 
• Whole Foods: All Whole Foods Market stores can help customers who are 60 and

older one hour before opening to the general public. For example, if a store’s new
hours are 9 am – 8 pm, customers who are 60+ can shop starting at 8 am.

• Walmart: Walmart has extended its special shopping hours for seniors over 60 and
those most vulnerable to the coronavirus. Stores, including the pharmacy, will open
one hour early every Tuesday for this shopping event (typically 6 am – 7 am).

• Fresh Market: All stores will be open between 8 am – 9 pm, seven days a week.
Additionally, on weekdays the first shopping hour of 8 am – 9 am will be reserved for
seniors and other individuals most at risk (those with chronic health conditions such
as heart disease or diabetes).

Emergency Food Map:
Want to know where to find emergency food? The Hunger Task Force has put together an 
interactive map of confirmed sites providing food safely to children or adults. The map tells 
you what days and times the meal service is open and is updated daily. Find it at:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1ZZJSmp-
JNj4dVUszEuHnX3-w5vjj_bhAB&ll=43.065857464693664%2C-87.94235197897478&z=12&f
bclid=IwAR2arYWBLu7bGrNiQ2i6s83sR_55AJ7I_jZy6hM4rVnHHSRWQvmV1M2iCoM.

Food Delivery Services:
Learn more about how to get food delivered to you by visiting:
https://city.milwaukee.gov/ImageLibrary/BBC/images/FoodAccessReportasof4-8-19.pdf.

Community Food Organizations:
Many nonprofits and organizations local to Milwaukee County provide nourishment to 
those in need. Visit https://city.milwaukee.gov/homegrownmilwaukee/Scrap.htm to learn 
more.

For more COVID-19 food resources, visit
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/COVID-19/Coronavirus-Community-Resources-Guide.

Get in touch with the Disability Resource Center (DRC) or the Department of Aging if you 
have questions or would like assistance finding food for yourself or someone you care 
about. DRC: (414) 289-6660 | Dept. of Aging: (414) 289-6874 Both offices are currently 
closed to visitors. 
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